
SCOOT THROUGH
FIRE ESCAPES

NEVADA WOULD
TRADE IN SOUTH

BEATS SHOOTING THE CHUTES

NOVEL SPORT INDULGED IN
BY YOUNGSTERS

BULLFROG CITIZENS SEND A
MEMORIAL

CREDIT MEN'S BUREAU
SOON TO BE LAUNCHED

H. B. Curley, assistant secretary of
the chamber, is quite .proud of the
latest acquisition to the chamber of
commerce horticultural display, . to
which division the table was removed
when the sprouts were noted. He
suggests the Idea that It might be
possible for some enterprising cab-
inet maker to build a table of the
branches of orange, apple, apricot,
peach, lemon and fig trees and thereby
provide a continuous and bountiful
supply of fruit upon the dinner table
In all seasons.

The table Is gilded and painted, and
it Is believed that this process of fin.
Ishlng Its beauty stopped the pores
of.the wood. Later, the -wood became
watersoaked, and this caused the
"live" wood to shoot forth the sprouts,
and If the life continues there will
doubtless be a crop of oranges har-

vested every "occasionally" in the
chamber of commerce.

An unique gift was mad« to the
chamber of. commerce a few days sgo
by Mrs. Jeannls Harris of Sawtelle,
being an orange wood table with
branches spouting from the legs and
top in various peaces, . eighteen tiny,

vlnellke twigs protruding from the
carved wood, and buds are appearing,
which leads to the belief that later
an average crop of oranges will be
borne. . •. \u0084

SUGGEST CO-OPERATIVE PLAN

Spiral Slides Erected at Panta Fe Hos.

pitaIFurnish Exhilarating Sport
'

\u25a0 for Boys, Despite Efforts
'

• ... to Prevent Them \u25a0

BUSINESS INTERESTS
NEW ORGANIZATION WILL UNITE

P. H. Stlckney, cashier Southern Ne-
vada Banking company; F. V. Kerns,
general- manaser of • The

'
Bullfrog

Townsite, Water &Ice company;' L._ P.
McGarry A Co.; A. L.'Leltch, of J. D.
Lothrop & Co.; Klbler & Co.; H. Q.
Ballou, cashier of Gold Exchange Bank
of Nevada; T. M. Gronen, cashier of
The Bullfrog Bank & Trust company;
J. E. Green & Co.; The Nye & Ksmer-
alda County Supply company; John
Beckman, secretary of Rhyollte Mining

& Brokerage company; David H.Kerr,

Cashier of John 8. Cook & Co.,' bank-
ers; H. H. Clark, Bullfrog Mlnln?
company; E. A. Montgomery .'Beatty

Townsite company; H. D. and L. D.
Porter, Cook & Fleming and Rose &
Palmer.

The following names are signed to
the memorial:

'
,> .

and 'vigorous action Inthe line we Indi-
cate." . .. . , • .

EIIOTKi, van KUV9 BROADWAY ««ir«\u25a0(and, 410 South flrmxlirar,eltf.HOTfct, WATICK ne*r« .Inn.l. UO W«t
Flmt afreet, tltr.

MOTEI,- Hoi,i.T;mnncit nma at««d,
Serond and ftnrlns; utretta, cllr,

n. f.•iia univr.it. se>i B«uth Sprian
ftrrrt rl«y.

IIOTF.i, AWor.l.ir* inn ataad, comae*
\u25a0 Ponrth and Spring xfrecta, rltr<IIOTnt, WWTMIMKTMH ne«ra ulnnd,

earner Fonrth nnd Mnla atreeta, «-Hj-.
I IIOTKI,-. TIOSM.YN, 487 South Main

afreet, pity. ,
11. A. ikiii,\. Dl3Sonllt gprla* afreet,' elty. 4.HAMWVA ROOK COMPANY, SOT W«(

Fifth (freet, city
11. \V. COM.INa. H.-UI Rnntt) Main \u25a0tree*.

\u25a0 city. '
J. UAWAK, Hotel Lankerahlra nmi

\u25a0tnnd. corner ftevmth and Broadway*

RBWEIIA BOOK COMPANY,6(11 South
nroadnay, pity.

IIOI.MKa HOOK COMPANY. 441 South-
Main afreet, city.. HOTRI, KADRAU newa atand, corner

\u25a0 Flrnt anil *prlnp;atreeta. city*
OMVKH A IIAINB*.10S Sooth Sprlns•'afreet, city.-
BOTKi, VAN WUYS new* ataad, Fonrth

and Main utrrctn, pity,
n. ii.MOORE. 1D23 Paaadena are.
11. SIOI.IjVO. rnrnrr Seventh and Hill

•freeta, olty.
FHIOEMAIW MSCOMTin COMPANY, Slx-

teectb and Mnla ittreeta, city-. MR. HARMON. 104 North Daly atreet,
\u25a0 city.•.-- -i. . .

MR. OANSISRT. corner Saventli nnil
."" Alvnrndo at£e«ta, olty.
»lIIS. KOlinisYv 18«S Caat Flrat afreet.

\u25a0' \u25a0 city,.\u25a0.-. > ;-... -•
BANKD A GRIBBN, 1900 Booth Main

atreet. elty.
not.niEs nonic compaty, tst south

Main atreet. r>lty.
M.A. RBNN. OIK TSnat Fifth atreet, efty
IK.It)I.OISIVMCCKrjR. 2.1 1 ISaat Fifth

atreet. rlty.
I «. WnTIIKRILL. 244* Sooth Main[v""atreet. rltr<

~ • •\u25a0

I\u25a0 B. AMOS, 514 Wett Seventh atreet, city.
15. JOPB. Km Went Serenth afreet, rlty.
O. SAKEUKRS, 518 North Main afreet.
'elty. ~- .-..\u25a0-\u25a0

\u25a0.'JACOB nionTKNSF.W. ilia7(o. Mnln St.
.".' MPWRY PORATH, «138 Centrnl Are.

A. B. TMI.PIT. 117 Commerrlßl Bt.'
W. U*noCKI.BT. IRI N». Mnln flt.
MAX ROTH CIGAR CO,100 South Main

atreet, elty.-,J. n. Ai.I.F.N. ifMff ttnnt Flnt ofreef.'
I-AMDA STORT. 21X3 F.nat FlrNt atreet.
Ia TATK,2«WO F,«i»t Fonrth afreet,
iJ« PHEI.PS, 172S TCn»t Serenth atre«t.

\u25a0; J.iDII,RRNIA.inO4 Rnat Ninth afreet.'
A. MF,T»!OKR. aiO Knat Ninth«tTeet.
Mn. CMTmJSII. corner Bnat Flrat and

j
—

Vtnh utreeta. \u25a0

F. DBHMLOW, 2R3a Went Pico atreet.
"NORFOLK BTOVBS CO, 2688 AVeat Pico

atreet. •\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0
\u25a0

B. B. KtIRUNGAMB,3SIK Weat Pico'. atreet.
A. RI.MSTEAn, 2020 Sooth Main atreat.

t'M.-STHirKI.IW.
2053 San«« Fe arenue.

H.C. Am.!*.524 Kaat Fifth atreet.
A. 81. DUFF, Twenty-first atreet nad-

Maple avenne. • .. .-
J. K.DUKE, 2020 Central nvenne.
DAVIS A SATCUELIm-105 North Boyl«

»'-T.' J. IIOTISB,2001 Gnat Main atree«'
». VAI.DEZ,1836 Ennt Mainatreet.

LIVE CITY AGENTS
WHO SELL TH£ HERALD

IN LOS ANGELES

Assert Their State Is Being Dlscrimi.

natcd Against by Railroads Fa.
vorlng San Francisco— Want

to Divert Business

TWO TOURING MISSOURIANSLos Angeles Board jc>l Trade and
Wholesalers' Board of Trade Will
Be Superseded by an Association
to Carry on Work at Least Expense

SANTA ANA ELECTRIC
LINE OPENS OCTOBER 1

Mr. Orchard and Mr. Davis have been
Attending- the Portland exposlalon. To-
day they willrun over to'Catallna and
listen to the sad sea waves.

. Mr. Orchard Is county clerk of Butler
county and proprietor of the Poplar
Bluff Dally Citizen. He .has been a
member of the Missouri state Demo-
cratic committee and one, of Its best
workers. He says he likes Los Angeles,

and although a loyal Missourlan... he
already entertains half a notion that
some day he willcome out to California
and live. ....

'
Hon. George C. Orchard' of Poplar

Bluff,1 Mo.; one of the prominent and
active workingDemocrats of that Mate,

arrived In Los Angeles yesterday, ac-
companied by Bobert Davis, a merchant
of Poplar Bluff. .

\u0084 \'i '. .

Southern
'
California

Prominent Democrat Who Is Seeing

GUBSSING CONTEST
To guess costs YOUnothing, but Itwill

cost the Mellln's Food company $100' If
you guess right. Only 20 pictures to
guess onand guess as often and as many
times as you wish. Some are boys and
seme are girls—which Is which7 Have
you tried It? Ifnot, don't miss It. The
Mellln's Food Co. want you to get the
$100. Mellln's Food Exhibit. Agriculture
Blrig., Lewis and Clark Exposition, Port-
ladn. ...

Molasses, tacks and flypaper, liber-
ally applied, have been suggested as a

preventatlve of the trouble, but the
Santa Fe officials have looked at tht-
question from the mothers' standpoint
and have come to the" conclusion that
this solution of the problem would be
"real mean."

The contractors have boarded up. the
entrances and exits of the escapes, but

this has not despoiled them of their
utilityas pleasure makers. Safety lad-
ders have been placed on the outside of
each cylinder and by the.aid of these
the children climb to the top, thence
with glad shrieks of pleasure go slid-
ing to the bottom.

Sliding down the escape Is more fun
than swimming or playingball or even
going to the circus, according to the
unanimous verdict of the neighbor-
hood youngsters, and so popular has the
sport become that Its fame has spread
throughout that entire portion of the
city.

'
\u25a0\u0084 . ,''': : .

\u25a0 The fire escapes are of the Klrker
Bender patent,' the first to be erected In
Los Angeles, and consist of a cylindri-
cal steel • shell containing a spiral in-
cline. The new hospital has three of
them, one forty feet Inheight and the
other two with an altitude of thirty
feet.

'
•

"
." ;,.

\u25a0Santa Fe officials have a grave ques-
tion for solution.. It Is how to prevent
the boys In the neighborhood lof Sixth
and St. Louis streets from sliding down
tho fire escapes of the new Santa Fe

hospital building,. which Is In process
of construction. ;

' • •.• \u25a0' \u25a0'\u25a0.\u25a0<

I
'
On the Sierra Madre line, which runs

from Lamanda park to the base of
Mount Wilson, most of the cement work
has been put In.place and grading.is
now in progress. Itis announced that
this road will alto be completed by
October I.

General Superintendent A.D. Schlnd-
ler of the Pa;lflc Electric company yes-
terday said that he believed the Santa
Ana line would be open for operation
by October 1. A large portion of the
overhead wiringIs already In place and
much grading outside the Los Angeles
city limits has been done. A large con-
struction gang, however, was put to

work yesterday morning.

Completed— Sierra Madre Route
Almost Finished

Grading and Overhead Wiring Nearly

lUducrd Rates AdwUaloa Dar
Tha Southern Paclflo will sell round

trip tickets at reduced rat** to and from
all points in California account Admis-
sion day, September t, whero the lowest
first cltit one way rate doea not exceed

$10. Tickets on aala September • 8 and
9, with return limit September 11, andare for continuous passags only. Infor-
mation at Southern l'acino ticket office.
2<U South Spring street. .

IN ALL. WALKS OP LIPI3

Herplclde la Uaed to Cure Dandruff
B. H. Lyon, New York, N. V., says:
"I am very fond of Herplclde and

enjoy uilntr it. It Is refreshing.'.'
Dr. J. H. Bush. \u25a0 Toledo, 0., writes:

"Ncwhro's Herplclde has given better
satisfaction than anythingIhave ever
used." • -

i
•

\u25a0 "
Mrs. Borkey of Chadron, Neb., says ofHerplclde;
"IteUaned my head of dandruff and

stopped my hair from falling out It
Is tho best remedy for dandruff Iever
used, and Ihave used a great many."

it. B, 'Coleman, Ann Arbor, Mich.,
says: • . \u25a0•'''Ihave used two bottles of Herplclde
and derived benefit therefrom." .

Sold by leading druggists. Send 100
Instamps for.sample to The Herplcide
Co., Detroit, Mich.

"The scheme Which we are now pur-
suing has been followed identically In
Plttsburg, Chicago, Denver and other
of the large cities and has met with
perfect success. The consolidation will
result in one strong, well handled,
well managed board."

"The bureau willhave its own presi-
dent and its own board of directors be-
cause It will handle business entirely
different from that of the Credit Men's
association.

"This,Ibelieve, has been understood
by the members of the two associa-
tions, but neither felt that it wished
to be swallowed up by the other. The
Credit Men's association is composed
of the members of the other two or-
ganizations. The new plan can bring
no hard feelings to any one.

Advantages of New Plan

Members of the committee appointed
to arrange the details of an organiza-
tion which shall take the place of the
Los Angeles board of trade and the
wholesalers' board of trade expect

that within the next few days they

will have completed their work and
out of the ruins will arise a new as-
sociation to transact the business of
Its predecessors.

The new organization is to be known
as the adjustment bureau of the
Credit Men's association. Ineffect it
will be but the consolidation of the
Interests of the two boards of trade
which are soon to pass out of ex-
istence.

"The adjustment bureau will simply<

unify the Interests of all at a minimum
of expense," said a prominent member
of the Credit Men's association yes-
terday. "The bureau will accomplish
exactly the same things that the Uyra

boards of trade have achieved. The
work of the Lqs Angeles board of trade j
and the work of the wholesalers' board
of trade has been competitive.

'
This

has been detrimental to the merchants
who have been the first to

'
feel the

effects.

II »ou wmit Iv j>i
'
eu»«. O. Ifnrdovk,

A««ai minni*c«iir«i H it., IMS. Spring.

The funeral of Sister Mary Vincent
O'Shea, nun in the convent of tba Im-

maculate was held In the
chapel of the convent at 2 o'clock
Sunday,.' Bister O'Shea is survived by

her 'mother,.! Mrs. Mary O'Shea, three
brothers, E.J,,,n. J. and Sylvester, and
two :sisters, -Marguerite and May.
Fattier Colling of the Pico Height*
church delivered '\u25a0. the Address at the
chapel" and :at the grave In the New
Calvary cemetery, where the body was
inUrredJHOHftal MHhEHhI

I"The M6nday morning meetings of the
Methodist ministers of Los Angeles will
be resumed Monday morning at 10:30
o'clock at the German Methodist
church. ,ItIs expected topics of Interest
willbe discussed 'regarding the South-
ern California conference, which will
open; September

'
27 at Simpson aud-

itorium, with Bishop J, 8, Berry of Chi-
cago presiding. It'ls expected that a
large number of changes will ba made
In the local pastorates.

Funeral' of Nun

'.fAfter' a week's treatment at the
county 'hospital, 'Attorney L. J. White
wag again, taken .before the Insanity
commission yesterday, but so improved

was his condition that he was allowed
a month in which to recuperate. Hun-
dreds of friends of the young man are
deeply interested inhis case, and every-
thing,possible, will be done to try and
draw him from his' despondent condi-
tion,' brought on by an accident several
months ago.

' . . , .
Methodist Ministers Will Mset

3J Constable De La Monte and Deputy
'Constable Jack Adams were made de-
fendenta to a suit for $299 damages by

the Eagle Livery company' yesterday
in(Justice Plerce's court. The livery

people claim Adams drove one of their
horses to 'death and ruined another in
a chase after a man charged with run-
ning a "blind pig" two months ago.

Respite for Whit*

\u25a0Anna 'Elizabeth Bradford, the B-
month-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
H.;0.. Bradford of 1049 East Vernon
avenue, died yesterday. The funeral
will,be held this morning at 10 o'clock
at ;;831 East Thirty-first street. A
funeral |car

'
will convey the friends to

Evergreen cemetery, where the remains
willbe interred.
Sues Constable

with the theft of a check for
J2<S/» Andrew, Steger was1arrested yes-

terday by Deputy Sheriff Bert Frank-
lin on East Second street. It Is alleged
Steger Jrobbed 1;the Santa Monica Land
and Water company's ranch house, and
among other things stole the check
which he later cashed.
Death Claims Infant'

J^A.
;
jcommittee appeared before the

board of supervisors yesterday and pe-

titioned for $50,000 for a new detention
home. Jt is proposed to either build.a
new,home near the court house or use
some site near the county hospital for
the detention grounds.
Charged With Theft

,-'/Afterjrepeated -efforts yesterday by

ex-Offlcer Jack Hellman and by Mr*.
Clara Mersch to secure bail they finally
gave up the attempt late last night anj

will probably be arraigned today..
Proposed New Detention Home

Mrs. Mersch Still In Jail

"Feeling that the prosperity of our
section of the country depends . upon
the stand taken by you, the merchant*

and business men of Los Angeles, In
allowing us to do business with you,
we earnest!/ appeal • to you for prompt

"dive your business to whichever
road will first do this, wltholdlng It
from the road which willwork against
your city Inthe Interest of Ban Fran-
cisco merchants.

'

"You can patronise either or both of
these routes to your advantage and to
the detriment of all railroads. Itmay
be that one of either ot the two roads,
the Bouthern Pacific or the Atchlson,
Topeka &Santa Fe, willbuild branches
into Nevada and allow trade to flow in
its natural channels.

"The government has thrown open
the Panama railroad for general busi-
ness. Aistrong company .has recon-
structed the Tehauntepeo route, which
Is much shorter than the Panama, and
It A1«O la open to the trade of the
world.I '

Isthmus Routes Open

"The location of Los Angeles is ad-
mirable for large smelting works and
ores ot every description can be fur-
nished by Southern Nevada. ,

"You dan patronize either or both of
tlon, population and business enterprise
give you the power. You are no more
the slave of a railroad than iiBan
Francisco.

"The oil wells of Kern, San,Bernar-
dino arid your own county can furnish
oil for cheap power, which must come
to us from that source or not at all.

"Southern and Eastern Nevada and
Utah are naturally trade tributaries to
your city. Location, grades and dis-
tance point to Los Angeles. .j,

'
"We must have timber . for mining

purposes . and lumber •• for > building:
Nearly all the lumber of the Sierra' Ne-
vadas available' for such purposes has
been already exhausted for the Com-,

stock and other localities and we must
Jook to Oregon and Washington for
timber to supply our needs, which
could well pass through Los Angeles
on its way tous. • '

Los Angeles' Territory

"The country is destitute of wood or
fuel of any kind for f>ower. The dis-
tance from here to San Francisco !s
about 600 miles, while ItIs about seven-
ty miles from here to Goldflcld, where
the "Western railroad stops. . Freights
from San Francisco . are enormously
high.Everything coming from the east,
in addition to the freight from New
"York or Chicago, must pay local rate*
to San Francisco and back to its desti-
nation In Nevada. The merchants of
San Francisco demand this Inorder to
give them a. monopoly of the trade in
Nevada, and the Southern Pacific rail-
road has always conceded Itto them, to
the impoverishment of our state.

A memorial from the business men of
Bullfrog to the business men and mer-
chants of Los Angeles has been; mailed
to the several trade organizations of
Los Angeles, from which the following

extracts are made: ..

; BullfroK (Nev.) \u25a0 merchants and busi-
ness men have opened a crusade
against, high.freight rates and alleged

discrimination against the state of Ne-

vada by the railroads. . 'Their animosity
is directed against San Francisco and
thfi railroad lines centering in that
city.

m* >» a 1 \u25a0.
Pern* glvert away fr«a with ehoea pur-

chased at the MammotilBhoe llouae, (If
Pouth Broaaway.

Wad'li (or The Herald's 800,000 Popu«
IhUuu uaitiuu, suutUft ••«(. a,ivva. _

J. C. Cunningham's Trunk factory,
629 South Bprlna- atraat. Phon«S til.
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ORANGEWOOD TABLE GIVES PROMISE OF BEARING FRUIT

RUSTIC TABLE
MAYBEAR FRUIT

PJF i \u25a0 n
lMjt»* Hrtaia win pny tin (a e»«n «o *"t
\u25a0flfi* fornfihlnr •»fd*ne« that will l«*4 '»
a|h» '

xrrmt and ennviotien nt anf p«r«ea
arnutht «tcminir «op!«a of Tti* H«r«ld (ran
\u25a0Ml* irramlMf of our patron*.
i TUB HRRALO.

f'nrimni «r« invited t» tint tii« rxhibft
|of California i>ro<l«eta at lh« Chamber of
,' Commore* imlMitm. «A Broadwir. b«l»««-
Flrtt «nd i<wm<l »tr«*t«, wh«r* fre* Infor*

\ nation will t>* «lv#n •\u25a0 all •übjaati ptr<
Ulntn« to thlt neetlnn.

ORANGEWOOD ORNAMENT IS
SPROUTING

BRANCHES ENTWINE ITS LEGS

Mra. Jssnnls Harris of Sawttll* Pre.

s«nt* Unique Pleca of Fumltura

to Chamber of Commerce.

Buda Appear

5

iROUNI) THE TOWN ji£> as JZL^ V^ ./,. /&<-* 225*227*229 South Broadway

S^ntW*™^^ 224.226*228 South HillStreet

Irresistible Price Cuts
ON PERFECT MERCHANDISE

"Truth does not need a blare of trumpets" Good news travels fast and sure. Our
offerings today, tersely told, are wonderfully convincing to those who know by exper-
ience what values they represent

Silk Waists \\ Sa|f Price SaJe bf. \u25a0\u25a0 H.ifPrice
——

Valenciennes Laces
White Japanese silk waists To close out broken sets .

f§&4s/ reign triumphant nowa- of Val.laces, we shall);
-

J&
TfijTr- day* in the affections of place on sale at half; '^^ ''\u25a0"M'oL^ '
J^/_ women who are trying to regular prices, a large.. l^^^y*SL'

z^^^fe>v keep cool and to look cooL assortment of French •V^*VOf#-'\u25a0Etf^W f-' v\ Offine iheer Japanese silk, and German edges and J . -'X-.*>
All /'///jK j\\ oa varied in style as ol- insertiona in widths //l^V^}ilr'W 1 /most endless conceits in from 1-2 to 5 inches. iZF~ft^^\^44>^MS' embroidery, lace inser- Values from 10c to 60c ff^Mjf/W' \J~pSBW®si tion, tucks, hemstitching, i a yard on sale at sc"ff

~^*m*-
i

M et&,can make them, they to 30c,
'

:'.: '. .; .', :: :' :. v<:
U •''

\u25a0-, present a fasdnatinz array. Half PriCC Sale Chemisettes
But they've got down to one or. two of a kind., offine Uwn flnd trimmed 'with'embroid.:so there sno room for them here, and you may cry and VaLLace. Styles appropriate for.Wear/;
have them this morning at HALF their usual ing with washable or fancy silk .suits.' Goods
prices. 'i"J*;.'r^ that sell regularly for 75c on sale now at 35c'

"

nv ANew 6-Room Home

Tillnew car line is finished take Maple Aye.
'
: r;

yy car to 53d Street—one short block to our branch
'- <

c ffice, 53d and Main Streets, and ;our carriage is
yy^; ready for you—-or phone for particulars: Home 8737,

'

yyT 29171, 29098; Sunset Red 1202, S. 892.

yyV^MainOfficeInOurOwn Building, 203 N.Broadway

j '''" \u25a0\u25a0•--\u25a0
'

\u25a0-
•

\u25a0 \u25a0
\u25a0

-
•\u25a0 _ j____j__li-i—1—_!____________! \u25a0

;'•

HOEGEE'S h'b^ock,

t . , . . ' Incorporated I

Summer's Here 138-142 So. Main Street

L at Last Ex'i 87

Hotels and -Beaclai Resorts,
CJlftllPG IH XiIUC Steamer. Leave Ban Pedro Wharfi J {

Frtra Service Barinnin• Sunday. Saturday. \u25a0. OtherDay* ./
T, ,tv

g *• '
iOtOO a. m. 8i45 n. in. 8i45 a. m.July 15th .. . . lOiOO a. m. JOiOO «.- m<- :; >.t

Santa Catalina Island Igioi> "- ->^

'."\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0•\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0»•
• •• >\u25a0 For leaving time from Lot Annlai

STEAMERS HERMOS A see Southern Pacific. Salt Lak» or

cAND CABRILLO Pacific Electric time card*. '

Daily Concerts byOur FAMOUS MARINE BAND.
ISLAND VILLAHOTEL—European PUn. .
HOTEL METROPOLE— American Plan.

BANNING CO.. Huntington Bulletin* .....Both Phonal 36 \

Qa. (Tjfti North Beach, Santa Monica^(UWGiySTI *? tl£7l<&& rilled Irosh every day and heated to
**

WifWirw**. c •«w»#»y« temperature of » degree*. Unrtval«d and "
absolutely aate surf bathing. Mow la the mast beautiful season of tha year at U»e

'\u25a0 beach, - *' ' '
-.....-'.\u25a0,..... ".

/•\u25a0 jt
' /Ia ! a 'ST 15» Gifantlcßlr4s :

hawswn Ustrtcn J*arm g-^jgwsssa-;
stock of Oatiich Feather Gooda In Amert \u25a0\u25a0«

'
for Bale at producer7*7* price*.

RESTAURANTS
\u0084

-- --
—...,...\u25a0.

—
«

—,
-•-\u25a0

~—
—....'\u25a0\u25a0.

C7\ * OWJ) * a* Up-to-Date Restaurant ;,
/W f/fonte uavern 219.22lw;mn su
if9 / a / Business Lunches Dinners Complete
yaf& After-Theater Refreshments

-
Room tor 1200

Under H. W. HeUman Building, 4thand Spring '*

Galifornia Medical and Surgical Association
Rooms 414420 Mason Building

Fourth and Broadway
HTomo Fhono T Anp-eles. California Sunset Phone

7763
IX)S An6Cies» »-ai"ornia Main 4070

-
This Aaaoelatlon eonalsts ol BEVERAI, BPKCIAL.ISTB who for many -y«*ra.
hays devoted their best energies to CERTAIN FIKL.DS of STUDY. Aided by *
wlda experience, they willtclvo you tha moat ikllled medical help available. Their \u25a0

dUtrnoala la absolute; their curea ar« permanent The OFFICES, of the Califor-
nia Medical and Surgical Aiaoclatlon are equipped with the most modern scleu-
llno appar»tu»e« Invented for the relief of differing humanity. < The UPUItATINO .
ROOM la unexcelled. The LABORATORY of the ABaociatlon prepare* all m«4t«
cine prescribed in the moat oonvclentloua manner The elegant ofneeaara OP*» to .
1ADJKB AND DKHTLHUKN. There are.special department* for Pi»e«s— «f:
Men. Female 'Troubles, Chronic dlaea^ea of both aexea. eta • \u25a0\u25a0• ,-.

PERSONAL VISITS are always preferred, but Ifyou cannot call at the office*
-

of the Association write for Symptom Blank* and you .may be < cured by, COR*
KEBPONUBSNCIS. Medicine cent to all town* of Southern California and u*l|{h-

rFJ£ICOrFJ£lC0a
reMKmabl* and within the reach of a».

. Hours: oto 12; ;1»4: 7.8 Evening* ______
THE HERALD WANT ADVERTISEMENTS BRINQhEST RESULTS!

The Mathie Brewing Co.
1834-58 East Main Street

Telephone East 66 Home Exchange 942

FlflWßrsiaMPJv'^* »*l*"MVAVlßßWlßßaaaa^aaaar^^XjgSi'i'iilaJ 3£fl|||lf|

The Beer that< Costs No More, But
Tastes Lihe More

Red Ribbon Wurzburger
Maltone (Tonic)


